What is WorkAbility

WorkAbility is a grant funded program through the California Department of Education, to provide transition services to students with Individual Education Plans (IEP) in order for them to prepare for work, internships, and/or postsecondary education before they graduate. Glenn County has both a middle and high school program that service students from the 7th grade though our 18-22 year old Transition program. The program enables students to acquire real life skills in work and community-based projects, and increases their overall success in finding competitive integrated employment in the future. Middle school activities include career exploration, guest speakers, industrial tours, and career pathway exploration activities. In high school we include opportunities for pre-employment skills instruction, continued pathway exploration, independent living skills training, and subsidized job placements in the area of student interest.
2021-2022 WAI Student Placements

- Willows High: 26
- Orland High: 15
- Hamilton High: 7
- Orland CDS: 1
- Eagle: 5
- William Finch: 3
- Transition Program: 9

68 Students Placed

- No Elk Creek or Princeton Placements last school year